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LOU ANN GOOD
Lancaster Farming Staff

HERSHEY (Dauphin Co.)
Each person sees the world in a
little different way. Dr. James E.
Van Horn, professor of rural
sociology at Penn State told those
attending the 36th annual Eastern
Member Relations Conference.

These changes in perception
often arouse conflicts between
people. To demonstrate how these
perceptions change when viewed
from a different angle, Horn told of
riding a trainwith a father and three
sons. The boys’ extremely disrup-
tive behavioron the train antagon-
ized many of the passengers. In

exasperation, Horn told the father
that his sons were disruptive and
should be reprimanded. The father
responded that he did not know
what to do.

’

Horn asked, “Whatdoyou mean
by saying you don’t know what to
do?”

Dr. James Van Horn discusses changes in families with Laura England, center,
Atlantic Dairy Cooperative, and Dr. Cathy Hamlett, assistantprofessorof ag econom-
ics at Penn State.
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ADC Meets Farmers’ Needs
More Than $129 Million in Extra Payments

just

Dear Golden Pride.

"At Atlantic Dairy Cooperative, our mission
is to maximize returns to members. In the past
six years, we returned more than $129 million
to members in equity payments, over-order
premiums and quality bonuses. That’s an
average of $36,600 per member. And these
extra dollars are continuing at the rate of $1.7
million a month.

Dear Golden Pride:

"When non-members ask me why they
should belong to Atlantic Dairy Cooperative,
1 am happy to report that we are financially
healthy, strong in membership and growing in
sales. ADC is the region’s largest and most
fiscally-sound cooperative, with a guaranteed
market and outstanding benefits.

Dear Golden Pride:

Robert B. McSparran
President

Dear Golden Pride:
"More dairy farmers joined us last year than at any time in the

past decade. If you are not an ADC shipper and are worried about
your own milk market, then you should talk to the cooperative that
is facing the future with confidence.”
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r Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
iMSKJ 1225 Industrial Highway, Southampton, PA 18966
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Changing Society Affects Families
left the hospital where his wife, the
boys’ mother, had just died. “I
guess they don'tknow what to do
either,” he said.

Horn’s perception of the prob-
lem was changed by this glimpse
into this family’s life.

To help solve problems, people
need to understand each other. The
two-day conference, held May 12
to 14, focused on how membership
of cooperatives arc changing
because of changes in society and
the need to strengthen member
relationships.

Hallmarks of the ’9os are
change, work, time, and stress,
according to Horn. Recent studies
show that the U.S. has a more
diverse population represented by
many cultures. The way these cul-
tures perceive each other may
cause discomfort. The while cul-
ture usually views time in a diffe-
rent concept than non-white cul-
tures, and this causes problems in
the workplace. In the last decade,
population is shifting. Most of the
central states have 10percent less
growth while the East and West
Coasts have increased 10 percent.

Someof the changes include the
following;

• Two-thirds of first marriages
will terminate.

• Families have two or fewer
children.

LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
The Lancaster County office of

Penn State Cooperative Extension
is offering a “Better Kid Care”
Seminar for child care providers
in Lancaster County to be held on
Saturday, June 12 from 8:30 a.m. -

3:30 p.m. at the Farm and Home
Center.

Topics include safe food hand-
ling, discipline, recognizing and
reporting child abuse/neglect, and
record-keeping procedures.

Cost of the seminar is $l5 and
includes lunch. Registered family
day care home providers, licensed

Umcwter Firming, Saturday, May 22, 1993-BS

• Mother is employed outside
(he home.

• About 25 percent of children
live in single-parent families.

• Multi-generational families are
now commonplace. Itwas unusual
to have Five generations of the
same family living atthe samelime
in former generations.

• Many families arc undergoing
monumental child care problems.

• Massive change and restructur-
ing in the workplace as businesses
try to figure out whose job it is to
help families. Single parents have a
higherabsentee rate. Family prob-
lems relate to the economics of a
community.

While today’s family has
changed, Horn stressed that people
can not take a nostalgic view.

“I have as much belief in today’s
family as yesterday’s,” Horn said.
Hereminded the audience that the
demise ofthe family was predicted
when men left the farm during the
Industrial Revolution.

“We cannot see change as all
bad,” Horn said. He suggests that
stress is made easier by doing the
following:

• Learn to accept what you can-
not change and change what you
can.

• Relax creatively. Smell the
flowers.

• Get priorities in order.

Seminar For Child Care Providers
group day care home providers
and group day care home assis-
tants are eligible for full reim-
bursement of the SIS fee follow-
ing their attendance at the seminar
through the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, KURC-
HBC Directed Training Program.
Individuals will have the oppor-
lunity to earn .5 Continuing Edu-
cation Units for their participa-
tion.

For more information, contact
Debra Naumann or Doris Thomas
at the Cooperative Extension of-
fice (717) 394-6851.

CHELATION THERAPY
THIS MAY BE YOUR ANSWER TO: Heart Problems. High

Blood Pressure, Poor Circulation, Arthritis, Diabetes, Leg Cramps,
Numbness, Tingling, Cold Hands And Feet & Atherosclerosis.

Iam 70years old, I have neverfelt better. Before taking GoldenPride Bee Pol-
len, Propolis. Formula 01 and 76 Plus, I hadproblems with nerves, high blood
pressure, diabetes, and angina.

Ihave been on the above mentionedsince April, 'B5. The last visit to mydoctor
hesaid; "Jake,you have a clean billofhealth. You don'thaveto come back tosee
me unless you need to. Right now you are fine."

My weight has come down. I weighed 205 lbs. in March, 1985.1 now weigh
184.1cut outallnerve pills, Ieat goodand sleep good. I love what Golden Pride
has done tor me.

Sincerely, Jake Tate

Before beginning to use Formula #7, Bee 111, Iconducted tests for mycholes-
terol level. I tested at 265. After one month's usage of Formula *7, Bee 111, I
returned to have my cholesterol checked again. It dropped to 195< That's 70
points in 30daysll made no dietarychanges and only added Formula #7, Bee 111
to my diet. A beneficial side effect was that I lost 10pounds!

Bob Gilstad

For many years I sufferedfrom arthritis, borderline high blood pressure, and
leg pain due to poor circulation. After being introduced to Formula *1 by a friend
and then attendingyour meeting inRaleigh, Ibegan on4 teaspoons/day reduc-
ing to 1 teaspoon after that. ■

After just one week ofFormula 41,1 no longer had anyproblems with arthntis.
After just 2 weeks, my blood pressure dropped 10 points, both top and bottom
readings. My legs don't hurt anymore either. I'M SOLDI

James Ives

A lady told meabout Green Barley and that itwas good lor arthritis. Igot one
bottle... I amnow on toe secondbottle. I discoveredI didnotneedmy cane any-
more. Ihad usedacane lor IBmontos. Ihada back operation In June 1990anda
trip replacement in Jan. 91... People asked what Iwas doing, I told them I was
taking Green Barley, they sad getme some. I never dreamed I would be selling
this product. In3months I sold to 103 differentpeople, allbecause theysaw the
difference It made for me.

W.T. Lowmaster

For Information or products call or write
JESSE WEAVER

1431 Brunnerville Road. Utitz, PA 17543 717-626-5503
Formula 01 $20.95 Fiber Cap 06
Formula 02-76* $14.95 Bee 111,07
Bee Pollen 03 130 mg $5.65 Barley Tablets 08
Propolis 04 $15.75 Combination 23

Orders Postpaid Distributorships Available

$13.95
$17.95
$29.95
$27.95


